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Chaiman Schidt′　members of the　工nterAction Council′1adies

and gentlemen．

First of all′let me express my heartfelt appreciation to

President Roh Tae－WCc，Prime Hinister∴膝ang Young－HcCn，fomer

Prime Hinister Shin and all of the Korean peoPle who have put

efforts to realize this Eighth Plenary Session of the工nterAction

Council here in Seoul．

工t has been a year∴Since welast metin Washington D・C・

ghe dramatic changes that have taken placein this one year had

been totallY uneXPeCted to virtually everyonein the world・

工n the Soviet Union，President Mikhail Gorbachevis attempt－

ing wide－ranged pQlitical and economic refoms under Perestroika・

me nationis seeking a way to theirreversible reforms through

abandoning the one－Party rule by the Comunist Party′　reCOgnizing

the multi－Party P01itical systemI andintroducing the presiden－

tial system by revising the Soviet Constitution・

The waves of refomin the Soviet Union have triggered

dramatic pClitical changesin the East European nations・Changes

are seenin the military and economic spheres as well；the Soviet

trCCPS have withdram from some of the East European countries′

and efforts are made tointroduce the market principlein these

And the reformsin East Europe have finally broken dom the



Berlin Wall which had been regarded as a symbCl Cf the cCld war

Of the post World War H YearS・

工　Need not remind you that to say′　the world has moved

within the framework of East－West confrontation，Out Of which

manYlocalizedincidents have occurred・But the most fundamental

and serious problem has been the arms∴raCe between the two blocs・

The arms race appeared to expandinfinitely，intensifiedin

Vicious circlesI andled eventually to expanded competition of

nuclear arsenals to the point the two blocs compiled enough

nuclear weapons that can kill mankind over60times・工f these

Were uSed，that would be the end of mankind．　Yet，thereis no

guarantee′　eVen tOday′　Of their not being used・冒he mere thought

terrorizing．

phe arms∴raCeis also dealing a frightening blow to the

WOrld economy・工tis attributable to a slgnificant extent the

direlife of peoplein the Soviet Union and the twin deficitsin

the United States．

We，the members of the　工nterAction Council，have continuous－

ly warned against the dangerous direction of the East－West con－

frontation and arms∴raCe・曹riggered by the U・S・－Soviet sumⅢnit

meeting of1985′　the new currentin the two nations and the two

blocs　一一　thatis thelIcurrent from confrontation to dialogue一●　一一

began．The new current has picked up momentumin the U・S・－Soviet

Sumit meetingin Kalta oflast year and further willin Washing－

ton later this month．　This is a shift from the East－West con－

frontation towardlIOne World．lI

Whether this move toward dialogue and toward　●Ione worldlI

would stabilize determines whether mankind can survive in the



21st century．

工　expect that the problems we will face as we head toward

the　－lage of dialogueII andIIOne WorldI●　will be actively discussed

and reviewed during this plenary session．

工　Would now like to make brief remarks about the Asian scene

at this occasion of our meeting herein Seoul，an Asian Capital・

Host of the Asian countries had been either cClonies or

PrOteCtOrateS Of Western nations before World War H and attained

their pQliticalindependence only afte主the war．　冒hrough stabi－

lization of the pelitical foundationin many of these nations，

their economies haven shom dynamic development compared tQ Qther

regLOnS Of the world．

The world′s average

The world′s average annual growth ratein the1980s was　2・7

PerCent but the reglOn greW by　6．6　percent，mOre than double the

WOrld′s average rate．And theliving standard of the peoplein

the reglOn hasimproved remarkablyin recent years，Which has

further reinforced the foundation for pClitical stability・

工n the1990S，led by the economicliberalization ofJapan，

the mostindustrially advanced nationin the reglOn，and fellowed

by theliberalization measures persuedin Korea，Singapore and

Other Asian Newly rndustrializing Economies（N工Es），a free trade

ZOneis being∴gradually fomedin this∴reglOn・

The Asian N工Es have generallY maintained high economic

growth since the early1980g，becuase of a combination of merits

they en］Oyed．such as the U．S．economic expansion，Cheap crude

Oil prices，lowinterest rates′　and weak national currencies．

WhileitiS difficult to anticIPate that they will maintain the

POWerful growth rates of the1970s and　′80g due to constraints



they will faceinlabor∴SuPPly or currency realignments，the high

SaVings propensitY and vlgOrOuS entrePreneurial splrit of the

reglOn COuld make one well expect the continuation of the vlgOr一

〇uS eCOnOmic development．

Among the Asian NIEs，Korea has advancedindustrialization

PrOgramS，has∴already attained per capita GNP of S5，000　andis

about to graduate from the developing country status・Taiwan．

Hong Kong and Singapore have problems vis－a－Vis China or the

United Kingdom but they are considered to play a ma］Or∴relein
●

trade and finance in the futhre．

Moreover，Whatis remarkablein this reglOnin recent years

is that，Stimulated byJapan and Asian NIEs，the ASEAN countries，

SuCh as Malaysia and曹hailand，are Showing dynamic economic

development．　Economic exchanges among the ASEAN countries have

become active．With mutual relocations of production bases，the

economic scale of this∴reglOnis enlarglng∴SynerglCally・

曹hus，the Asian reglOn Or the Asian and Pacific reglOn aS a

WhCle has become pClitically and economically more stable than

Other reg⊥OnS Of the world，and the reglOn′s future has come to
●

attract asplring attention of the world．

工WOuld nowlike to glVe my PerSOnal oplnion on five points

related to Asia．

First，itis about the concept of thelIAsian and Pacific

Age．II During the early years of the1970g，WhenI was∴SerVing as

the ForelgnⅢinister ofJapan，工　Often heard the expression of

the”Asian and Pacific Age．1一

工nitially，this expression had neither∴Slgnificance nor

Substance．Yet，With the progress madein the Asian economic



developmentI this expression began to walk onits om′　aCquiring

Certain substance．

Already，muCh discussions have been made on the subject and

SOme COnCeptS have been proposed・　Some even advocate a peliti－

Cal and economic organization′　SuCh as the Asian and Pacific

Federation or the Pan Pacific CCCPeration Organization′　Whichin

the proponents′　views∴resemble the European Comunity・

Yet，the countriesin this∴reglOn have such diverse races′

langguages′　religLOnS′　Cultures and historical background・And

they differin respective pQlitical systems and economic condi－

tions・The regionis not homogeneous・Itis thus neither possi－

ble nor realistic to propose that the reglOn fom seen a Similar

entitYlike the EC・

Nevertheless，in this agein which we all head for　一●One

World，一Iitis mostimportant for neighboring Asian countries to

PrOduce comon benefits through activated mutual exchanges and

CCCPeration as well as〕Oint efforts．　Furthemore，eCOnOmic

relations become more meaningfulIif they sincerely wished to

assist and complement each other′s efforts・Thisis whyI be－

lieveit crucial to strengthen theI－heart－tO－heart contacts●一

Which　工　havelong advocated．

Hy second point on Asiais the question of how the dramatic

Changes fromIIconfrontati。n tO dialogue－l that have first taken

Placein East Europe will affect Asia′　Particularly Asian social－

ist nations．

冒he Asian pClitical Situation cannot be explained by the

East－West confrontation fomula．　Both the pelitical situation



and historical background of the Asian nations are diverse・

Horeover，differing substantially from Europe′　the reglOn has

unsQlved reglOnal disputes，SuCh as the Kampuchean question or

the Korean Peninsula problem．

工tis true that some changes are being madein this reglOn．

SuCh as the changein theleadership and theintroduction of a

multi－PartY SyStemin MongClia，Or mOVeS by the Republic of Korea

to establish diplomatic relations with the Eastern European

nations and MongClia．Yet，ide010glCal tightening of grlPSis

Seenin China and North Korea．　The w土nd of changes has not

fullY reaChed Asia as a whele．　Nonetheless，the refom move seen

in East Europe will not be confined sClely to East Europe．　工

believeit willinevitablY SPread to Asia．　工　hope that effects

Of such changes will be responded without difficulties and that

PQlitical and economic reforms will be realized without much

Chaos．　曹he so－Called soft－landingis the best course・

The reform of democratization and external openingin China

first beganin the economic sphere，Particularly with agricul－

ture・Agricultural production expanded very rapidly and rural

life has dramaticallyimproved compared to the past．In con－

trast，industrial refom has not progressed．The rising urban

unemployment and soaring prices have created dissatisfaction

among the people，Whichled to the radical democratiZation move・

曹he Chinese Government has confirmed the continuation of its

PClicy tointroduce the market principle and external opening・

lf an economically stable and open China materializes，its rami－

fication to pClitical democratization will be enomous．

Economic and pClitical stability and development of China

COuld contribute greatly to peacein Asia and the world．



The world′　Particularlyindustrialized nations′　Should cCCP－

erate with China so thatit can make a soft－landing without being

isClated from the rest of the world．

The third point to watchin the reglOnis the fundamental

changes being madein the strateglC enVironment′　Particularly the

PreSenCe Of the U・S・and Soviet forcesin this reglOnlinduced by

the dramatic changesin the East－West relations that beganlast

Year・Numerous moves will emergein the1990g to respond to

those changes．

As the address President Gorbachev delivered in Vladivostok

and Krasnoyarskin1986　8howedI We Can Well understand the Soviet

intention of revisingits pClicy and military doctrine on Asia

and Pacific・Some specific movesI SuCh as the Soviet approach to

the Republic of Korea and the withdrawal of the Soviet treCPS

from MongQlia，have been made・

Yet，aS We CaSt Our eYe On the Soviet military structure as

a whCle，nO major change can be seenin the Asia and Pacific

reglOnI COmPared to active movesin the European theater・曹he

Situationis∴SuCh that the”new thinking diplomacyl一　〇f the Soviet

Union has not sufficiently pemeated to this reglOn・　工t seems

that the Gorbachev reglmeis more than preoccupiedin coplng With

economic difficulties and ethnic national problems・工t might be

that we have not reached a stage where the new thinkingis fully

reflectedin the Asia and Pacific pQlicy of the Soviet Union・

On the other hand，the U．S．military structure has

begun to show slgnS Of definite changes bothin the East and the

West．ln the Asia and Pacific theater′　the United Statesis

expected toimplement a partial reduction ofits forces，While



maintainingits military commitment・

0ver alonger tem′　the Soviet new thinking diplomacy will

eventually brinqabout further detentein the Asia and Pacific

theater′　Whichin turn presents a possibility of disamament and

ams contr01．　工n view of the complication of the military bal－

ancein this reglOn COmPared to Europe′I wouldlike to see the

countriesinvclved to continue making strides toward this goal

With joint wisdom・

President Gorbachev′S viSit toJapanis on a diplomatic

agenda・工f theJapan－Soviet Peace Treaty can be concluded

through a sClution of the so－Called Northern Territory question′

that would contribute greatly to the detente of this∴reglOn・

The fourth observationis on the Korean Peninsula．

Effort toward the sClution of the Korean Peninsula problem

is anindispensableissue・I am pleasedlindeedI that theJapa－

nese people are unanimously extending their heartfelt welcome to

President Rohでae－WCC′s visit toJapan which will start tomorrow′

and that the friendly relations betweenJapan and Korea will be

further∴reinforced●　The Presidentis propelling his positive

northern pClicy toward a peaceful unification through North－South

dialogue・Thereis no other way to realize peacein the Korean

Peninsula but this・I hope that all nationsin the world will

contribute to the extent possible to create an environment condu－

cive to promote this dialogue and endeavor with courage to real－

ize a peaceful unification together with both the Republic of

Korea∴and the Democratic PeopleIs Republic of Korea・We should

directly cast our eyes on the reality of historical changes of

the worldin doing se．

HY fifth pointis onJapan′s attitude toward the Asian



regLOn・When工Visited the Asian countriesin thelatter half of

the1970s as the Prime Minister ofJapan，I madeit clear that

the fundamental thinking ofJapan toward Asiais sumarizedin

the fCllQWing three pointss

First′Japan′　a nation comitted to peace′　re〕eCtS the rule

Of a military power・

Second′Japan′　aS a true friend of the Asian countries will

construct the relationship of mutual confidence and trust based

on・・heart－tO－heart・l understandingin pClitical′　eCOnOmic′　SOCial

and cultural areas．

曹hird′Japan′　aS an equal partner and transcendingide010g1－

Cal differencesI Will c00Perate POSitively on the construction of

PeaCe and prosperity of Asia・

These principleslater came to be knom as thelIFukuda

Doctrine．一●　工　believe that forJapan to be modest，tO deepen

mutual understanding as a true friend and to pQgitively c00Perate

economically and for peaceis a cardinal point of realizing peace

and prosperitYin this reglOn and eventuallyin the world・

Japanis presently endeavoring to bring about the sClution

Of the Kampuchean dispute，a major：reglOnal disputein Asia′　by

intemediating a dialogue among the parties directinvelvedin

the dispute・工earnestly hope that through accmulation of such

efforts，a COmprehensive truce will be brought on this dispute・

The Asian reglOnin the1990s have severalimportant tasks・

Butits outlCCkis fu110f hopes．If we can cope with these

tasks wisely and with the splrit of cCCPeration，I believe that

Asia will win respect of the world as a reglOn that contributes



to peace and prosperity of the world・

Thank you very much forlistening to me andlet me wish a

SucCeSSful meeting ahead．


